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I " the iiinisflrr er Justice has stated that the d.eath oenalty cannot be
abolished in the cases r.,rhere it is laid dorrn as had-d- (prescribed castigation
decreed-bl'God. or the Pronhet) or g5ls_ (eoual tut"itrrrtion) but that the death
rena.l1',w msv he eomnuted- in those cases qhere it is laid dom as taozir (deterrent).
ft is necessary for us to qive s.n account of had.d., eisas and tarzir in the
fslanic Sharia, of the d.ee.th penalt1. in.neieil-ina-ffidFrn r,oEiti*. fav and then
of the d,eath pena.lty in -Igyptian legislation, in order that r,re can decicle
on the suitability of agreeing to the abolition of that pena.lt1. or of not
Ac'r.ee-irrz to its abol_ition

I{ac}d. qisas anCL ta'zir in the fslamic Sharia

2" The tern "had.d offences' means offences punishable b;r s nreord.ained specified
pural-tv ha.rinr no maxirnu-m or minimum. This is Godfs risht and is not
su-sceptibl-e to abroqation brr ind-ividuals or the communit;.. fn brief " these
offences, r+hich are seven in nurnbere are the fofforainq: fornication) sland-ere
clnin'r inc" in-f oxieatins' I i^uors- theft hiohi.rav rohherw^ anost.asv and*vrel

transgression. (baghy) .

3. The o.iFas and blood. money offences, r,rhich are five in nunrber, are the
follorrrn3: d"eliherate mur"der, <r_uasi:del-iberate murcler, accid-entaf murder" a
delibera.te offence less than murd-er and an accid.ental- offence l-ess tha.n inurder.

I.

4 " The r,r.na.lt--. fot:
and it rrray be waived-.
then is discretionary
the offend.er.

these offences is regarded- as the right of ind.ividuals,
Tu2j, offences are not soecified and the penalty for

in accor,lance lqith the circrmstances of the offence ancl

," li'rcrn the above it is cl-ear that, in the case of h34g. offences, the d-eath
penalt;r laid" dor"rn for some of then cannot be commuted, because it is Cod-rs
right- nnd the offender cannot be pard.oned. Tn tha case of the oisa.s nenal-trr.
the in"ir-rr+d" partlr or his renresentative has the ri-ht oi lardon" Ta'zir penal-ties
are left to the judse and ha-ve a maxi.rlrun and. a mininuil.

rr " Iqe.'_dee!1l renal-ly* in cld

5. The death penalt;r has eristed. since the rost ancient tirncs, and its sphere
oi a;;lica.tion has been far.o. The d-evelorl-"rent cf thou:ht has led- to a change in
vi-irpoint on this pena]t;r in the ma.joritrr of luropean States, and- doubt has been
cp-,st on :ts legal ity, Oliriion on it is c.iviiiecl. in those lluro-pean States,
betr.reen supiro::ters and opponents, and, the matter has develor-red to the point of


